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C H A. P TIll V. 

0111 Eart" ;s tn'I/,/~ttl wit" all atmofpllm, and is;1I tonjlifl w;III /t1Jtral 
of I", ulejlial IJoa;,s. 

WEare of fuch a complicated ftructure, afummary of almoft every fpecies of or
ganization on the Earth, the primitive conftituent parts of which were all probably 
precipitated from the ether, and patfed from the invifible to the vifible world, that 
we are incapable of breathing pure air. When our Earth firft began to be, the 
air, in all likelihood, was the magazine, that contained the powers and materials, 
which formed it. And is it not fo ftill? How many things, heretofore unknown. 
have been difcovered of late years, all of which act through the medium of the 
air! The electric matter, and the magnetic fluid; phlogifton, and the acidify
ing principle; cold-engendering falts, and, perhaps, the particles of light, which 
the Sun may ferve only to fet in motion; all thefe are powerful inftruments of 
Nature's operations on the Earth; and how many more yet remain to be dif
covered! The air fecundates and ditrolves; it abforbs, ferments, and pre
cipitates. Thus it feems to be the mother of terreftrial creatures, as well as 
of the Earth itfelf; the general vehicle of things, which it receives into it's bo
(om, and again loofes from it's embrace. 

It needs not to be delnonftrated. that the influence of the atmofphere co
operates in the moft fpiritual determinations of all the creatures upon Earth : 
with the Sun it fhares the government of this globe, which it formerly created. 
What an univerfal dil"erence would have taken place, had our air po1fetred a 
different degree of elafticity and gravity, of purity and denfity; had it pre
cipitated another water, another earth; and had it otherwife influenced the or
ganization of bodies I Undoubtedly this is the cafe with other planets, formed 
jn other regions of the air ~ and thence all the notions we can form of their 
fubftances and phenomena from thore of our Earth muft be altogether un
certain. Prometheus was creator here; he formed bodies from foft precipitated 
clay, and drew from above as many fparks of light and intellectual power, as 
were attainable at this diftance from the Sun, and in a mafs of this particular 
fpecific gravity. 

The difference between men too, as well as between all the other productions 
of the terreftrial globe, muft be regulated by the fpecific difference of the me
dium, in which, as in the organ of the deity, we live. This refpects not merely 
the divifion of the zones according to heat and cold, or merely the lightnefs or 
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weight of the atmofphere, that prefi'es on us; but infinitely more the various 
aCtive immaterial powers, tha.t operate in it, nay, probably conftitute all it's qua
lities and phenomena. How the electric and magnetic ftrcaros flow round our 
Earth; what vapours and exhalations afcend in this place or in that; w~her 
they tend; into what they arc converted; what organizations they produce; 
how long they fufrain them; and how they diffolve them; all evidently atrea: 
the conftitution and hiftory of every race of men: for man, like every thing 
eKe. r.. a nurfling of the air, and in the whole circle of his exiftcncc is the brother 
of all the organized beings upon Earth. 

It feems to me. we thould approach a new world of knowledge, if the obfer· 
vations, which Boyle. Boerhaave, Hales, S'Gravefande, Franklin, Prieftley, 
Black, Crawford, WilCon, Achard, and others, have made on heat and cold, 
on electricity, and on the different fpecies of air, with other chemical principles; 
and if their infiuence in the mineral and vegetable kingdollU, and on men and 
animals, w~re collected into one natural fyftem. If in time thefe obfervations 
thould become as multifarious and general, as the increafing knowledge of va
rious regions and productions of the Earth would allow, till the growing ftudy 
of nature lhould eftablilh as it were an univerfally diffufed free academy, whicll 
thould obferve, with divided attention, but with one regard to truth, certainty, 
utility, and beauty, the influence of theCe principles in this place and that, on 
one fubject and another; we fllould ultimately obtain a geographical aerology. 
and fee this great hothoufe of Nature operating a thoufand changes by the Came 
fundamental laws. Thence would the formation of man, in body and in mind. 
be explained to us; and we lhould bc enabled to finilh the picture, of which 
we have a.t prefent but a few, though clear, outlines. 

But the Earth is not alone in the univerfe: other celcftial beings. therefOre, 
operate on it's atmofphere, on this great repofitory of active powers. That 
globe of eternal fire, the Sun, governs it with his beams. The Moon, that pon
derous gravitative body, that probably hangs even within it's atmofphere, pretfes 
on it at one time with her cold and dark Cunace, at another with her face warmed. 
by the Sun. Now the is before, then behind it: at one time file is nearer the 
Sun, at another farther off. Other celeftial bodies approach the Earth. prefs on 
it's orbit, and modify it's powers. The whole fyftem of the heavens is a ftrifc 
of fimilaf or diffimilar orbs, propelled with great for<:e toward each other; and 
nothing but the one great idea of omnipotence alone could balance thefe pro
pelling powers, and uphold them in the conflict. Here too, in the wide la
byrinth of contending powers, has the human underftanding found a clew, and 
almoft performed miracles; guided principally by the irregular Moon, propelled 
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by two oppofite forces, and fortunately placed fo near us. Were all thefe ob
fervations, and their refults, once to be applied to our aerial orb, as they have 
already been to the ebb and Bow of our ocean; were the induftry of many 
years to proceed, in various places of the Earth, aBifted by delicate infi:ruments, 
put of which arc already invcnted, to reduce to order, and connea.: in one whole. 
the revolutions of tbis ce1eftial fea, according to time and place; I am of opi
nion. ojIroJogy would appear anew among our fcieuces in the moft mpefrable 
and ufefu1 form; and what Toaldo began. what De Luc. Lambert, Mayer. 
Beckmann, and others, have promoted by the eftablifhment of principles or 
collateral helps, probably a Gatterer would complete, and aff'urcdly with a com
prehenfive view of geography and the hiftory of man. 

De this as it may, we arc, and we grow. we wander and toil, under or in a 
lea of celeftial powers, part of which we have obferved, and of part of which we 

have formed conjectures. Since air and weather havc fo much power over us. 
and the whole Earth; in all likelihood it was here an elefuical fpark. that fhot 
more pure into this human being; there a portion of inflammable matter, more 
forcibly compre1fed into that; here a mafs of mere coldnefs and ferenity; there 
a foft, mollifying, diffufive dfence. that determined and produced the greateft 
epochs and revolutions of humankind. The omniprefent eye, under which this 
clay alfo is fafhioned according to eternal laws, can alone point out to every 
elementary atom, every emitted fpark, every ethereal ray, in this world of phy
fJCal powers, it's place, it's time, and it's fphere of aCtion, to mix and qualify 
it with oppofite powers. 

C HAP T E R VI. 

'l7ze pl4l1tt we inlzabit is 1111 Earth of mountaiNS, riftng above Inc 

fur/au of lite waters. 

T HIS is confirmed by a fimple infpeCtion of a map of the World, which exhibits 
chains of mountains, not merely ttaverfing the dry l:md, but evidently appearinl; 
to conftitute the fileleton, on which the land was formed. In America the moun
tains run along the weftern coaft through the ifthmus. They proceed obliql.elr, 
as does the land: where they penetrate more interiourly, the land grows wider, 
till they are loft in the unknown regions of New-Mexico. It is likely, that here 
they not only proceed higher up to mount Elias, but are alfo laterally connected 
with others, particularly the Blue Mountains, as in South America, where the 
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BOO K VII. 

T HE piaure of nations hitherto 1k.etched mult be confidered only as the 
foreground, ferving as a bafis to farther obfervations: while it's groups 

anfwer the purpofe of the ump/a of the augurs in the ikies, forming definite 
{paces for our contemplation, and aids to our memory. Let us fee what they 
afford towards a philofophy of our fpecies. 

CHAPTER I. 

N'J/wilnjlallJillg the Yarielies oj the human Form, t"ere is but one lind tile fom~ 
Species oj Man I"roug"oul Ihe W"ole 0/ our Earth. 

No two leaves of anyone tree in nature are to be found perfectly alike; and 
ffill lefs do two human faces, or human frames, refemble each other. Of what 
endIcfs variety is our artful ftructure fufceptibIe! Our folids are decompofable 
into fueh minute and multifariou1ly interwoven fibres, as no eye can tracc; and 
there are conneCl:ed by a gluten of fuch a delicate compotition, as the utmoft 
Aill is infufficient to anaIyfe. Yet thefe conftitute the leaft part of us: they 
are nothing more than the-containing vetrels and conduits of the varioufly com
pounded, highly animated fluid, exifting in much greater quantity, by means 
of which we live and cnjoy life. 'No man,' fays Haller ., 'is exactly timilar to 
another in his internal ftructure: the counes of the nerves and bloodvetrels dif
fer in millions and millions of cafes, fo that amid the variations of thefe delicate 
parts, we are fcarcely able to difcover in what they agree: But if the eyl of 
the anatomift can perceive this infinite variety, how much greater muft that be, 
which dwells in the invitible powers of fuch an artful organization! fo that every 
man is ultimately a world, in external appearance indeed timilar to others, but 
internally an individual being, with whom no other coincides. 

* Pmac:e to Bub', Nat. Hift. Vol. IIL 
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And fince man is no independent fubftance, but is connected with all the 
elements of nature; living by infpiration of the air, and deriving nutriment 
from the moft oppofi te produCtions of the Earth. in his meats and drinks; con
fuming fire, while he abforbs light. and contaminates the air he breathes; awake 
or afl.:ep, in motion or at reft, contributing to the change of the univerte i 
fhall not he alfo be changed by it ? It is far too little, to compare him to the 
abforbing fponge, the fparkling tinder: he is a multitudinous harmony, a living 
felf, on whom the harmony of all the powers that furround him operates. 

/ The whole courfe of a man's life is change: the different periods of his life 3Je 

tales of transformation, and the whole fpecies i~ one continued metamorphofis. 
Flowers drop and wither; others fprout out and bud: the vaft tree bears at 
once all the feafons on it's head. If, from a calculation of the infenfible per
fpiration alone, a man of eighty han renovated his whole body at leaft four and 
twenty times .; who can trace the variations of matter and it's forms through 
all the race of mankind upon the Earth, amid all the caufes of change; when 
not one point on our complicated Globe, not one wave in the current of time, 
refembles another? A few centuries only ha~ elapfed fince the inhabitants of 
Germany were patagonians·: but they are Co no longer, and the inhabitants of 
it's future climates wiU not equal us. If now we go back to thofe times, when 
every thing upon Earth was apparently fo different; the times for inftance, 
when elephants lived in Siberia and North-America, and thofe large animals ex
ifted, the bones of which are to be found on the Ohio; if men then lived in 
thofe regions, how different muft they have been from thofe, who no" inhabit 
them! Thus the hiftory of man is ultimately a theatre of transformations. 
which He alone can reyiew, who animates all thefe figures, and feels and enjoys 
in them all. He builds up and deftroys, improves and alters forms, while he 
changes the W orId around them. The wanderer upon Earth, the tranfient 
ephemeron, can only admire the wonders of this great fpirit in a narrow circle, 
enjoy the form that belongs to him in the general choir, adore, and difappear 
with this form. 'I too was ill" Arcadia:' is the monumental infcription of all 
living beings in the ever-changing, ever-renewing creation. 

As the human intellect, however, feeks unity in every kind of variety, and 
the divine mind, it's prototype. has ftamped the moA: innumerable multiplicity 
upon the Earth with unity, we may venture from the vaft realm of change to 
revert to the fimplef\: pofi tion: 01/ mankind are only o1le and the fame '/pedes. / 

* According to Bernoulli: fee Haller'. Phy- multitude of obfervlUOD. 011 tile chaDp orha
Iolog. Vol. VllI, L. 30, where will be foulld a I11III life. 
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How many ancient fables of human monfters and prodigies have already du
appeared before the light of hifrory! and where tradition ftill repeats remnants 
of thefe, I am fully convinced, more accurate inquiry will explain them into 
more beautiful truths. \Ve are now acquainted with the ourang-outang, and 
know, that he has no claim to fpeech, or to be confidered as man: :md'when we 
have a more exact account of the ourang-kubub, and ourang-guhu, the tailed 
ravages of the woods in Borneo. Sumatra, and the Nicobar illands will vaniCh -. 
The men with reverted feet in Malacca t, lhe probably ricketty nation of dwarfs 
in Madagafcar ~ the men habited like women in Florida, and fome others. deferve 
fuch an inveftigatio'n as n:is-aIre:icfy-l)een beftowed- on the albinoes, the dondoes-, 
the patagonians, and the aprons of the hottentot females t. Men, who fucceed 
in removing wants from the creation, falfehoods from our memory, and difgraces 
from our nature, are to the realms of truth, what the heroes of mythology we~ 
to the primitive world; they ldfen the number of monfters on the Earth. 

1 could willi, too, that the affinity of man to the ape had never been urged 
fo far, as to overlook, while feeking a fcale of Being, the actual fteps and in
tervals, without which no fcale can exift. 'What for example can the ricketty 
ourang-outang explain in the figure of the kamtfchadale. the little pigmy 
in the fize of the green lander, or the pongo in the patagonian? for all thefe 
forms would have arifen from the nature of man, had there been no fuch 
thing as an ape upon the Earth. And if men proceed ftill farther, and deduce 
certain deformities of our fpedes from an intermixture with ar·es, the conjec
ture, in my opinion. is not lefs improbable than degrading. Moft of thefe 
apparent refemblances of the ape exift in countries where no apes are to be 
found; as the reclining 1kulls of the calmucs and mallicollefe, the prominent ears 
of the pe\'3.S and amicul11ls, the fmall hands of fame filvages in Carolina, and other 
inftances, teftify. E"en thefe appearances. as foon as we have furmounted the 
illu60n of the firft view. have fo little of the ape, that the calmuc and the negro 
remain completely men, even'in the form of the head. and the mallicollefe dif-

• Even Marillen mentions there in his hillory 
of Samatra, but only (rom hrarfay. Monboddo, 
in hU work on the Origin aDd Progref. of Lan· 
gaage, Vol. I, p. 219 and following, hu eol
leBed all the tradition. rerpeaing men with 
taib he could liad. Prof~ll'or Blumenbach, D, 
(;,l1l'i';1 b ___ ; Y"';dllll, • On the Varietie. of 
the human Specie ... has Ihown from what (olUcel 
the delineatioDi of tailed.en of Uie wood. have 
been derived. 

t Sonnerat alro, in hi. ''I111P ~ Ifill,s, 
• Voyage to India,' Vol. il, p. 103, rpealu of 
there, but from report merely. Commerfon has 
revived the Rory of dwarf. in Madapfell after 
FlaucolUt; but later tl'8ftller. have reje6ed it_ 
On the hermaphrodites of Elorida fee Heyne'. 
critical cll'ay in the CO_I.'. 8,ri". Rtg. GtllJ/i.Z" 
• Memoir. of the Royal Society of GouiDgen.' 
for the year 1778, p. 993. 

1 Sec Spal'DWlllo's Voy.ge. p. 177. 
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plays capacities, that many other nations do not poffers. In faCl:, apes and men 
never were one and the fame genus, and I wilhed to rectify the flight remains 
of the old fable, that in fome place or other upon the Earth they lived in com
munity, and enjoyed no barren intercourfe -. For each genus Nature has done 
enough, and to each has given it's proper progeny. The ape {be has divided 
into as many fpecies and varieties as poffible, and extended thefe as far as lhe 
could: but thou, 0 man, honour thyfelf: neither the pongo nor the gibbon is 
thy brother: the american and the negro are: thefe therefore thou fhouldft not 
opprefs, or murder, or fteal; for they are men, like thee: with the ape thou 
canft not enter into fraternity. 

Laftly, I could with the diftinctions between the human fpecies, that have 
been made from a laudable zeal for difcriminating (cience, not carried beyond 
due bounds. Some for inftance have thought fit, to employ the term of rll&es 

for four or five divifions, originally made in confequence of country or com
plexion: but I fce no reafon for this appellation. Race refen to a difference of 
origin, which in this cafe does not exift, or in each of thefe countries; and under 
each of thefe complexions, comprifes the moft different races. For every 
nation is one people, having it's own national form, as well as it's own language: 
the dimate, it js true, ftamps on each it's mark, or fpreads over it a flight veil. 
but not fufiicient to deftroy the original national charad:er. This originality of 
character extends even to families, and it's tral\fitions are as variable as impercep
tible. III alort, there are neither (our or five races, nor exclufive varieties, on 
this Earth. Complexions run into each other: forms follow the genetic cha.
racter: and upon the whole, all are at laft but (hades of the fame great pid:ure, 
extending through all ages, and over alI parts of the Earth. They belong not, 
therefore, fo properly to fyftematic natural hiftory, as to the phyfico-geognphical 
hiftory of man. 

• In the ~ufolUgI" "IU tit". <J'''gl~lKb ,i." 1784. p. %56, thia ia airerted anew, ftill 0111, 
.""" R,ijilltl,ll .",b ..Iji"" 'Extrac!b from the from repo;t, 
J oUlDal of a late Traveller in Alia,' Leiplic, 
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7'Ae one Specic.r of Man has naturalized itfelf in Wei") Climate upon Ear/It. 

o BSBRVZ yon locurLs of the Earth, the kalmucand munga1: they are fitted for 
no region but their own hills and mountains •. The light rider flies on his little 
hone over immenfe tracts of the defert; be knows how to invigorate his fainting 
couner, and by opening a \'ein in his neck, to reftore hill own powers, when He 
finks with fatigue. No rain faIls on many parts of thefe regions, which are refrclhed 
foldy by the dew, while inexhauftible fertility clothes the earth with continually 
Eenovated verdure. Throughout many extenfive tracts no tree is to be feen, no 
fpring of mih water to be difcovered. Here thefe wild tribes, yet preferving 
good order among themfelves, wander about among the luxuriant grafs, and 
pafture their herds: the hones, their afi"ociates, know their voices, and live like 
them in peace. With thoughtlefs indifference fits the indolent kalmuc, con
templating the undifturbed ferenity of his {ky, while his ear catches every found, 
that pervades the defert his eye is unable to fcan. In every other region of the 
Earth the mungal has either degenerated or improved: in his own country he is 
what he was thoufands of years ago, and fuch will he continue, as long as it re
mains unaltered by Nature or by art. 

The arab of the defert + belongs to it, as much as his noble hone, and his 
patient, indefatigable camel. As the mungal wanders over his heights, and 
among his hills, fo wanders the better-formed bedouin over his extenfive afia
tic-african deferts; alfo a nomade, but a nomade of "is own region. With this 
his fimple clothing, his maxims of life, his manners, and his charaCter, are in 
unifon; and, after the lapfe of thoufands of years, his tent ftill prcferves the 
wifdom of his forefathers. A lover of liberty, he defpifes wealth and pleafure, 
is lleet in the courfe, a dextrous manager of his horfe, of whom he is as careful 
as of himfelf, and equally dextrous in bandling the javelin. His figure is lean 
and mufcular ; his cofnplexion brown; his bones ftrong. He is indefatigable in 
fupporting labour, bold and enterprizing, faithful to his word, hofpitable and 

• For particular regions fee Pallas and other. 
already qaoted. The aeeoant given by O. 
Opitz of his life and imprifonment among a 
kalmllc horde at Yaile: would be a very dcfcrip
uYe pitblre of their mode of liviDg, if it were 

DOt embellilbed with fo many of the editor's re
marks, which give it an a:r of romance. 

t Befide the many ancient travels in Arabia 
fcc thore of Page., VoL 11, p.6J-87. 
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magnanimous, and, connected with his fellows by the defert, he makes one com
mon caufe with all. From the dangers of his mode of life he has imbibed 
warinefs and lhy miftruft; from his folitary abode, the feelings of revenge. 
friendOlip, enthufiafm3 and pride. Wherever an arab is found, on the Nile or 
the Euphrates, on Libanus or in Senegal, nay even in Zanguebar or the i11ands 
of the indian ocean, if a foreign climate have not by length of time changed him 
into a colonift, he will difpJay his original arabian character. 

The californian, on the verge of the earth, in his barren country, expofed as 
11e is to want, and amid the viciffitudes of his climate, complains not of heat or 
cold, eludes the force of hunger, though with the utmoft difficulty, and enjoys 
llappinefs in his native land. 'God a10ne can tell,' fays a miffionary·, how 
many thoufand miles a californian, that has attained the age of eighty, mull 
have wandered over before he finds a grave. Many of them change their quar
ters perhaps a hundred times in a year, fleeping fcarcely three nights together on 
the fame fpot, or in the fame region. They lie down wherever night overtakes 
them, wjthout paying the leaft regard to the filthine(s of the foil, or endeavour
ing to fecure themfclves from noxious vermin. Their dark brown lkin ferves 
them infiead of coat and cloak. Their furniture conufts of a bow and arrows, 
a ftone for a knife, a bone or Lbarp fiake to dig up roots, the Chell of a tortoife 
for a cradle, a gut or a bladder to carry water, and, if they be peculiarly fortu
nate, a pouch made of the fibres of the aloe, fomewhat in the faLbion of a net, to 
.contain their utenfils and provifion. They feed on roots, and all forts of fmall 
f.:eds, even thofe of grafs, which they collect with great labour; nay, when 
preffcd by want, they pick them out of their own dung. Every thing that can 
be called flelh, or barely refembles it, even to bats, grubs, and worms, is to be 
reckoned among the dainties, on which they feafi; and the leaves of certain 
lhrubs, with their young 0100ts, leather, and fpungy bones, are not excluded 
from their lifi of provifion, when urged by hunger. Yet thefe poor creatures 
are healthy: they live to a great age, and are firong; fo that it is uncommon to 
fee a man grayheaded, and never but at a late period. They are always cheerful; 
for ever jefting and laughing; well made, ftraight, and acti\-e; they can lift 
frones and other things from the ground with their two forcmoft toes; they walk 
as erect as a dart to the extreme of old age; and the children go alone before 
they are a year old. \Vhen weary of talking, they lie down and 1I.:ep, till 
awakened by hunger, or the deure of eating: and ali loon as they arc awake, the 

• Na(hri .. b'I1I ,VDIr ¥aliftT1li,,,, • Account of California,' Mannheim, 1773' 
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laugh, the talk, and the jeft, rerommence. Thus they go on, till worn out by 
cld age, when they meet death with calm indifference. The inhabitant of Eu
TOpe,' continues the miffionary, ' may envy the happinefs of the californian: but 
for this the native of California' is indebted folely to his perfeCt indifference whe
ther he poffefs much or little in this world, and his abfolute refignation to the 
",ill of God in all the occurrences of life.' 

In this manner I might go on, and exhibit climatic pictures of feveral natiolls, 
inhabiting the moft different regions, from Kamtfchatka to Tierra del Fuego: 
but why fhould I give thef~ brief 1k.etches, fince every traveller, who fees with 
accuracy, or feels as a man, gives the fhade of the climate to every little ftroke 
of his delineations? In India, the grand refort of commercial nations, the arab 
-and the chineCe, the turk and the perfian, the chriftian and the jew, the negro 
and the malay, the japaneCe and the gentoo, are clearly diftinguilhable -: thus 
every one bears the characters of his country and way of life on the moft dif
-tant fhores. The ancient allegorical tradition fays, that Adam was formed out of 
the dull: of all the four quarters of the Globe, and animated by the powers and 
{pirits of the whole Earth. Wherever his children ha"e bent their coune, and 
fixed their abode, in the lapfe of ages, there they have taken root as trees, and 
produced leaves and fruit adapted to the climate. Hence let us deduce a few 
confequences, which feem to explain to us many things, that might otherwife be 
~eemed {hiking fingularities in the hiftory of man. 

In the firft place it is obvious why all fenfual people, faLhioned to their coun
try, are fo much attached to the foil, and fo inCeparable from it. The conftitu
tion of their body, their way of life, the pleafures and occupations to which they 
have been accuftomed from their infancy, and the whole circle of their ideas, 
are climatic. Deprive them of their country, you deprive them of e\'ery 
thing 

• It has been remarked,' fays Cranz t, • of the fix greenlanders, who were 
brought over to Denmark, th:1.t, notwithftanding all the friendly treatment 
they received, and the abundance of ftockfifh and train-oil, with which they 
were fupplied, their eyes were often turned toward the north and their native 
country, with melancholy looks and piteous figbs; and at length they attempted 
to make their efcape in their canoe. A ftrong gale having driven them on the 
coall: of Scania, they were brought back to Copenhagen, when two of them died 
of grief. Two of the others again ran away, and only one of them was retaken, 

• See Mackintolh'. Travels, Vol. II, p. "7. 
t Gffob. 'V,. Gr(,.t."". • Hillory of Greenland.' p. 355. 
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who wept bitterly whenever he raw a child in it's mother's anns;. whence it was 

inferred, that he had a wife and children, for no one was able to converfe with 
him, or prepare him for baptifm. The laft two lived ten or twelve years in 
Denmark, and were employed in the pearl-fiiliery at Coldingen, but were fo 
hard-worked in winter, that one 6f them died. The other, again attempting 
to efcape. was retaken thirty or forty leagues from land, when he too died of 
grief.' 

No words can exprefs the forrow and defpair of a bought or ftolen negro· 
fiave, when he leaves his native Glore, never more to behold it while he has 
breath. • Great care muft be taken.' fays Rremer ., • that the fiaves do not get 
hold of a knife, either in the fort, or aboard the £hip. To keep them in goo4. 
humour on their pa1fage to the Weft Indies requires the utmoft exertion. For 
this purpofe violins are provided, with fifes and drums; they are permitted to 
dance; and they are a1fured, that they are going to a pleafant country, where 
Ihey may have as many wives as they pleafe, and plenty of good food. Yet many 
deplorable inftances have been known of their falling upon the crew, murdering 
them, and letting the £hip drive alhore.' But bow many more deplorable in
fiances have been known of thefe poor ftolen wretches deftroying themfelves in 
defpair I Sparmann informs us t, from the mouth of a llavedea1er, that at night 
they are fcized with a kiDd of frenzy, which prompts them to commit murder, 
either on themfelves or others; • for the painful recollection of the irreparable 
lofs of their country and their freedom comnlonly awakes by night, when the 
buftle of the day ceafes to engage their attention.' And what right have you, 
monfters! even to approach the country C'f thefe unfortunates, much lefs to tear 
them from it by ftealth. fraud, and cruelty? For ages this quarter of the Globe 
has been theirs, and they belong to it: their forefathers purchafed it at a dear 
rate, at the price of the negro form and complexion. In failiioning them the 
african fun has adopted them as it's children, and impre1fed on them it's 
own feal: wherever you convey them, this brands fOU as robbers, as fleaIers of 
men. 

Secondly. Thus the wars of favages for their country, or on account of it's 
children, their brethren, torn from it, or degraded and oppre1fed, are extremely 
cruel, Hence, for inftance, the lafting hatred of the natives of America toward 
europeans, even when there behave to them with tendernefs: they cannot fup
prds the f~eling: ' this land is 0ll'CS; you have -no buunefs here.' Hence the 

* Roemer's Nlltbr;tbu" '1/'. '" KlltJll GNilllll, 
• Account of the Coaa of Guinea,' p. 179. 

t Sp;umann's Voyages, p. 73. Thi. humane 

traveller has inter(perfcd through hit work 
many melancholy accoonu of the capture aDd 
trcaUD.eDt of flavel, p. 195, 6u, Irc:. 
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treachery of all favages, as they are ca11ed, even when they appear altogether fa
tisfied with the courtefy of european vifitors. The moment their hereditary 
national feelings awake, the flame they have long with difficulty fmothered 
breaks out, rages with violence, and frequently is not appeared, till the flefh of 
the ftranger has been torn by the teeth of the native. To us this feems horrible; 
and it is fo, no doubt: yet the europeans firft urged them to this mirdced: for 
why did they villt their country? why did they enter it as defpots, arbitrarily 
practifing violence and extortion -? For ages it had been to it's inhabitants the 
univerfe: they had inherited it from their fathers, and from them too they had 
inherited the barbarous practice of deftroying in the moft favage manner all, 
who would deprive them of their territory, tear them from it, or encroach upon 
their rights. Thus to them an enemy and a ftranger are the fame: they re
femble the "'*jciprda, which, rooted to it's foil, attacks every infect that ap
proaches it: the right of devouring an unbidden or unfriendly gueft is the 
tribute they exaCt; as eye/opical a tribute as any in Europe. 

Laftly, I cannot pafs over thof.e joyful fcenes, when a ftolen fon of nature re
\.i!it-s his paternal thores, and is reftored to the bofom of his country. When thd 
worthy foley prieft, Job Ben Solomon t, returned to Africa, every foley em· 
braced him wi\h brotherly affection, 'he being the fecond of their countrymen, 
that had ever returned from llavery.' How ardently had he longed for this ! 
How little was his heart fatisfied with all the tokens of friend !hip and refpect he 
received in England, which, as an enlightened, good-hearted man, he gratefully 
acknowledged! He was never at eafe, till he was certain of the fhip, that was 
to carry him home. This longing depends not on the ftate or advantages of a 
mao's native land. The hottentot Coree threw away all his european accoutre
ments, ufeful as they might be, to !hare again the hardfhips of his countrymen t. 
Inftances Illight be cited from almoft every climate, and the moft inhofpitable 
countries have the ftrongeft attractions for their natives. Even the difficulties 
furmounted, to which body and mind are formed from infancy, impart to the 
nati,"es that love of country and climate, which the inhabitants of fertile and 
popu:ous plains feel much lefs, and to which the citizen of an european metro
polis is a1moft a ftranger. It is time, however, to inveftigate the term climate 

• Sec the editor's remarks on the nnfortun:tte 
Marion', FOJllge Ii !. Me,. tI" S.d, • Vayage to 
the Soutb Sea:' alfo R. Forlier's pref"ce to the 
JourD.11 of Cook's laft Vo)"a::;e, Berlin, 1781, 
aad the ac:c:ODDts of the conduct of the cu. 
lop.:m5. 

t Alg. Reifi", Vol. Ill, p. 127 and follow. 
ing. 

l lb. Vol. V, p. '+S' For other example. 
fee- RoulTeau, in the notes to his Difcourfe on 
the Inequality of ;''1len. 
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more narrowly; and while fome build Co much upon it, in the phUofopbyof the 
hiftory of man, and others almoil: deny it's iruluence altogether. I fhall ventwl: 
on nothing more than problems. 

C H A! TEll m. 

What is Climate' a.d what Effelllzas it i"fmfling lIe BMY a1IIl MmJ 

of Man' 

T HI. two moil: fixed points of our Globe are the poles: without thefe it could 
Aot revolve, nay probably could not be a globe. If we knew the genens of the 
poles, and the laws and etrech of the magnetifm of our Earth on the various b0-
dies it contains, ihould we not have found the warp, which Nature, in the for
mation of beings, afterwards varioul1y interwove with other Cuperi~ur powers ? 
But, notwithftanding the many and fine experiments that have been made, as 
we yet know little of it on the whole", we are il:ill in the dark with refpea to 
the bafts of all climates from the polar regions. At fome period, perhaps, the 
magnet will render us the fame fervice in the fphere of phy6cal powers, as it has 
already full as unexpea:edly on fea and land. 

The revolution of our Globe about it's own axis, and round tbe Sun, affords 
us a nearer indication of climates; but hen: too the application of even generally 
admitted laws is difficult and deceptive. The zones of the ancients have not 
been confirmed by our later knowledge of foreign parts, as, phyfically confi
dered. they were founded on ignorance of them. It is. the fame with our cal
culations of heat and cold from the quantity and angle of the folar beams. &!\ 
mathematical problem, the effeCt of thefe has been induftrioul1y calculated with 
the greateil: accuracy; but the mathematician himfeJf would deem it an abufe 
of his rule, if the philofopher, in writing the hiftory of climates, {bould build 
conclufions on it, without admitting excepticns t. In one place the proximity 
of the fea, in another the wind, hore the height of the land, there it's depth, in 
a fifth place the vicinity of mountains, in a ftxth rain or mill, gives fucb a par
ticular local qualification to the general law, that wo frequently find tbe moft 
oppoftte climates in places bordering upon each otiler. Befide this, it is evident 
from modem exporiments, that every living being has it's own mode of receiv-

•. See Brllgmann U,IJII' tJ", M"I",,{fitr1ll1 
On Magnetifm,' propo6tion. a+-31. 
t Sec hllner'. c1uc:idatioa of Halley" Me-

thod of calcaiating heat, in the Ham"" Ma
gasiM, p. +J9 and foUowiDg. 
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ing and evolving heat; nay, that the more elaborate the organization of a 
creature, and the more aCtive the vital power it exerts, the greater capacity 
it poifeifes of generating relative heat and cold". The old pofirion, that man 
can live only in a climate, the heat of which docs not exceed that of the blood, 
has been confuted by experience: on the other hand, the modern frllems of the 
origin and effeCt of animal heat are far frem having attained fufficient perfec
tion, for us in any wil'i:: to think of a climatology of the human frame merely, 
not to mention the faculties of the mind, and their arbitrary application. Every 
one indeed knows, that heat eJ£tends and relaxes the fibres, attenuates the fluids, 
and promotes perfpiration; and that thus it is capable in time of rendering the 
folids light and fpongy, &c. This law remains incontellible on the whole t; 
and in confequence, from it and it's antagonift, cold, many phyfical phenomena 
have been already explained :~ : but general inferences from this principle, or 
from a part of it, as relaxation or perfpiration for inllance, to whole nations and 
countries, nay to the moft delicate funCtions of the human mind. and the moft 
accidental ordinances of focicty, are all in fome meafure hypothetical; and this 
the more, in proportion as the head that confiders and arranges them is acute and 
fyftematic. They are contradicted almoft ftep by ftep. by examples from hif
tory, or even by phyuological principles; becaufe too many powers, partly op
poute to each other, aCt in conjunCtion. It has even been objected to the great 
Montefquieu, that he has erected his climatic fpirit of laws on the fallacious ex
periment of a {heep's tongue. It is true, we are ductile day in the hand of Cli
mate; but her fingers mould fo varioul1y, and the laws, that counteract them, are 
fo numerous, that perhaps the genius of mankind alone IS capable of combining 
the relations of all there powers in one whole. 

Heat and cold are not the fole principles of the atmoli)here, that act upon 
os; for it appears from late obfervations, to be a magazine of other powers. 
which combine with us to our detriment or advantage. In it operates the 
{heam of electric fire; a powerful fubllance, of the influence of which on the 
animal machine we yet know little: and we are fully as ignorant how it is re
ceived into the human body, and what changes it undergoes in it. We live by 
the inrpiration of air: yet it's balfam. our vital aliment, is a. myftery to us. If 

• Crell's y".forh, rum 'III Y""".l'" tit,. 
11J14.u • .. , 'Tbi"., W",."., 11111 "fUlIlttl 1I1It! lUI 

..,.,,;(b'III, • Experiments on the Capacities of 
Plants and Animals to generate and denroy 
Weat,' Hclmnadt, 1778: Crawford's Experi. 
llleati aD che P.ower of Animals to produce 

Co!d. Philoropbical Tranraaion., VoL LXXI, 
Pan 11. Art. 31 • 

t See che Patbology of Gaubius, Chap. V. 
X. &cc. 

t ~e Montefquiea, Caftillon, Falconer, not 
to DKntilD & DDmber of Icfe important tnKb. 
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now we add the various and almoft innumerable local modifications of it's com
l>onent parts, from the effluvia of different fubftances; if we recolled the fre
quent inlhnces of extraordinary, often terrible, and for ages inextinguifhable 
<lifeafes, that have arifen from an invifible malignant feed, to which the phy
fician is unable to gh'e any other name than that of miafma; if we retIed on 
the fecret poifon, that has brought us the fmallpox, the plague, fyphilis, and 
many other diforders, which in the coune of time have difappeared; and confider 
how little we know, not of the Izarmatlan and jimoom, thefirocco and north-call 
wind of Tatary, but of the conftitution Ilnd effeCts of our own winds: how many 
introductory labours /hall we perceive to be wanting, ere we arrive at a phyfio
logico-pathology, to fay nothing of a climatology, of all the fenfitive and cogita
ti\"C faculties of man! In the mean time, every judicious attempt defeIVes it's 
laurels, and pofterity win have many honourable ones, to beftow on the prcfent 
times It. 

Laftly, the elevation or deprefiion of a region, it's nature and produCts, the 
food and drink men enjoy in it, the mode of lite they purfue, the labours in 
which they are employed, their clothing, e\'en their ordinary attitudes. their 
arts and pleafures, with a multitude of other circumftances, which confiderably 
influence their lives, aU belong to the picture of changeable climate. What 
human hand can reduce this chaos of caufes and effects to a world of order, in 
which every individual thing, and every individual region, /hall enjoy it's rights, 
and no one receive too much or too little? The beLl: and only thing we can 
do is, to examine particular regions climatically, after the manner of Hippo
crates t, with his filgacious fimplicity, and then 1l0wly, fiowly deduce general 
inferences. The natural hiftorian and phyfician are here the pupils of Nature. 
and the teachers of the philofopher, To them we and pofterity alCo are already 
indebted for feveral materials, collected in different regions, toward a general 
doCtrine of climates and their effects upon man.--But here we muft content 
ourfelves with general remarks, as we cannot defcend to particular obferva
tions. 

I. As our Earth is a globe, and- the firm land n mountain raiftd "bO'".Je the flo, II 

climatic community, affeEling the life of eV(7) thillg liviltg, is promolf.d on it by va
rious caules. Not only is the climate of every region periodically changed by 
the altern2~ion of day and night, and the revolution of the fcaCons i but the 

• See Gmelin lit"" ;it "tlllr" Elltd«iulIg'" t See Hippocrates de Aere, Locis, et Aqui5, 
i" ;" L,b,. 'V," dt, Luft, • on the modern Dif- particularly the fecond part of the treati{e. He 
c:overiee in Aerology,' Berlin, 1784- is my principal author on the fubjed of climate. 
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jarring of the elements, the mutual aaion of fea and land upon each other, the 
fituation of mountains and plains, the periodical winds, that arife from the mo
tion of the Globe, the changes of the feafon, the appearance and difappearance 
of the Sun, and many lefs important caufes, maintain this falutiferous union of 
the elements, without which every thing would fiagn'ate in drowfinefs and cor
ruption. We are furrounded by an atmofphere; we live in an electric ocean: 
but both, and probably the magnetic fluid with them, arc in continual motion. 
The fea emits vapours; the mountains attract them, and fend them down in 
rain and ftreams on every fide. Thus winds relieve each other: thus years, or 
periods of years, fulfil their climatic days. Thus different regions and ages fol
low one another; and every thing on our Globe combines in one general COll

nexion. Had the Earth been 6at, or angular, as the chinefe have dreamed, it's 
corners might have produced climatic monfiers, incompatible with it's prefent 
regular firuCl:ure, and diffufive movement. The Hours dance in a circle round 
the throne of Jove. and what is formed under their feet is only an imperfed 
perfeCtion, bccaufe all originates from the union of things various in kind: but 
from an internal love and conjunaion with one another. the childred of Nature, 
fi:nfible Regularity and Beauty, are every where produced. 

z. crlze },,,hitable lami oj our Earth is aWI11Iu/aua ill regions, 'Wlrere 1Ilojl li'Ving 
~ti.gs aEl ill t},e 11I0ae bejladaptea to them; and tltis jitualion oj the quarters oj the 
GIo~e ;".f/,mues aU it's climates. Why does the cold in the fouthern hemifphere 
commence fo near the line? The 'natural philofopher anfwers, ' becaufe there 
is fo little land, fo that the cold winds and ice of the fouth pole extend them-
1Clves to a great diftance.' Thus we perceive what would have been our fate, 
had the whole of our firm land been fcattered about in illands. N ow three 
quarters of the Globe, lying in contaa, warm each other: the fourth, being re
mote from them, is on this account colder; and in the South Sea, a very little 
beyond the line. degeneracy and deformity begin with the deficiency of the land. 
Fewer fpecies of the more perfea animals alfo dwell there. The fouthern hemi
fphere was made the grand refervoir of water for our Globe, that the northern 
might enjoy a better climate. Thus, whether we confider the World geogr:1-
phically, or climatically, we find Nature intended mankind to be neighbourIy 
beings, dwelling together, and imparting to each other climatic warmth. and 
other benefits, as weJl as the plague, difeafes, and climatic vices. 

3. By the formaJion oj the land on the frame oj the mountains, not only 'Wert it's 
tlitules i1ljilliu/y ai'Verjijied for the great 'Variety of living beings, but the tkgeneratioll 
of t'e ItIl11lll1l fpecies 'Was prO'lJitkd againjl (IS much as poJlible. Mountains were 
necdfary to the Earth: but we find mungals and tibetians only on one ridge of 
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them; the lofty Cordilleras, and many others their fellows, are uninhabitable. 
Barren deferts, alfo, are rare, from the mountainous ftruCture of the Earth: for 
the mountains rife as conduClors of the clouds, and pour out from their horns 
of plenty fertilizing ftreams. The barren thore, the bleak or marUly border of 
the fea, is every where more recently formed land; and confequently men ha"e 
taken poffcffion of it later, and when their powers were already improved. The 
vale of Quito was inhabited unqueftionably before Tierra del Fuego j Cath
mire, fooner than New Holland or Nova Zembla. The middle and broadeR: 
part of the earth, the land of the fineR: climate between fea and mountains, was 
the nurfery of our fpecies, and is even now the moft fully peopled part of the 

Globe. 
There is no queftion, but, as clirru.te is a compound of powers and inlluences, 

to which both plants and animals contribute, and which every thing that has 
breath promotes in it's reciprocating mutations, fo man is placed in it as a fove
reign of the Earth, to alter it by art. Since he frole fire from Hea"en, and 
rendered freel obedient to his hand j flnce he has made not only beafts, but 
his fellow men alfo, fubfervient to his will, and trained both them and plants to 
his purpofes j he has contributed to the alteration of climate in various ways. 
Once Europe was a dank foreLl: j and other regions, at prefent well culti\"3.ted, 
were the fame. They are now expofed to the rays of the Sun; and the inhabi
tants themfelves have changed with the climate. The face of Egypt would 
have been nothing more than the fiime of the Nile, but for the art and policy 
of man. He has gained it from the flood; and both there, and in farther A6a, 
the living creation has adapted itfelf to the artificial climate. We may confider 
mankind, therefore, as a band of bold though diminutive giants, gradually de
{cending from the mountains, to fubjugate the earth, and change climates with 
their feeble arms. How far they are capable of going in this refpeCl: futurity 
will fhow. 

4. Finally, if it be allowable to fpeak in general terms on a fubjeCt, which 
tefts fo completely on particular cafes, local or hiftorical, I will infert, with a 
little variation, fome cautions, that Bacon gives with refpeCl: to the hiftory of 
revolutions·. The aCtion of climate extends itfelf indeed to bodies of all kinds. 
but chiefly to the more delicate, to fluids, the air, and the ether. It operates 
rather on the mafs, than on the individual: yet on this, through that. It is 
not confined to points of time, but prevails through long periods: though it is 
often late before it becomes obvious, and then perhaps is rendered fo by flight 
ci.rcumftanccs. Laftly, climate does not force, but incline: it gives the imper-
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ceptible difpofition, which {hikes us indeed in the general view of the life and 
manners of indigenous nations, but is very difficult to be delineated difl:inctly. 
Sometime poffibly a traveller may be found, who will purfue without prejudice 
or exaggesation the /piri! of climate. At prefent our duty is rather to note the 
living powers, for which each climate is formed; and which, by their exifl:ence. 
induce in it various changes aod modifications. 

C HAP l' ER IV. 

7'he gellctic Power is the Mother of all Ihe Forms UpOIi Ear/h, Clim.1/e tlt/ing mere!\ 
as an Auxilitlry or AII/agonYl. 

How muft the mall have been aftoniilied, who firft law the wonders of the 
creation of a living being - I Glohules, with fluids (hooting between them, 
become a living point; and from this point an animal forms itfelf. The heart 
foon becomes vifible, and, weak and imperfect as it is, begins to beat: the blood, 
which exifted before the heart, begins to redden: foon the head appears: foon 
eyes, a mouth, the fenfes, and limbs, difplay themfelves. Still there is no breaft, 
yet there is motion in" the internal parts: there are no bowels, yet the animal 
opens it's mouth. The little brain is not yet inclofed in the head; or the heart, 
in the breaft: the ribs and bones are like a fpider's web: but quickly the 
wings, feet, toes, hips, appear, and the living cre:lture receives more nouriili
ment. 'Vhat was naked becomes cO\'ered : the breaft and head clofe: the fto
mach and bowels are frill pendulous. Thefe alfo at length aff'ume their proper 
form, as more matter is furniilied: the integuments contract and afcend: the 
belly clofes: the animal is formed. It now fwims no longer, but aff'umes a re
cumbent pofture: it wakes and lIeeps QY turns: it moves, it refts, it cries, it 
feeks an exit, and comes complete in all it's parts into the light of day. What 
would he who faw this wonder for the firft time call it ? There, he would fay. 
is a Jiving orgalli. power: I know not whence it came, or what it intrinfically 
is: but that it is there, that it lives, that it has acquired itfelf organic parts out 
of the chaos of homogeneal matter, I fee: this is inconteftible. 

If he obfcrved farther, and faw, that each of thefe organic parts was failiioned 
as it were in aElII, in it's own operation: the heart formed itfelf no otherwiCc 
than by a confluence of the challneI~, that exifted before it; as foon as tbe 
Stomach was perceptible, matter to be digefted was in it. It WlS the fame with 

• See lUrvey" GlTltrlllt. Animal., Wolf'. <i"bt,r. G,,,,,III., ""c. 
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the arteries and all the ve1fels: the oontents exifted before what was to contain 
them, the fluids before the folids, the fpirit before the body, in which it is 
merely cloth,:d. If he obferved this·, would he not fay, that the invifible 
power did not falbion arbitra.rily. but only reveal itfdf as it were according 
to it's intcnal nature? It becomes vifible in a mafs appertaining to it, and muft 
have the 1·,r~tot)'P~ of II'S appearance in itJrtlf, whence or wherever it may be. The 
new (.";'~.',ture is {lothing but the realization of an idea of creative Nature, who 
never, thinks inactively. 

If he go farther and obferve, that this creation is promoted by maternal or 
fol:!!' warmth; but that the egg will produce no living fruit, notwithftanding 
the prefence of the nece1fary warmth and materials, unlefs quickened by the fa
ther: wl:&t would he fuppofe, but that the principle of heat may indeed have 
fome affinity to the principle of life, which it promo~, yet that the caufe, which 
fets this organic power in action, to give the dead chaos of matter a living form, 
muft aCtually lie in the union of two living beings? Thus we, thus all living 
creatures, are formed j each after the kind of it's organization j but all according 
to the evident laws of an analogy. that prevails univerfally with every thing, that 
lives upon this Earth. 

Laftly, when it appears. that'this vital power does not quit the finifhed crea
ture, but continues to diJPlay itfolf a8ive/y in him; no longer creating indeed. for 
be is created, but fupporting, vivifying. nourilliing: from the moment he enters 
the World, he performs all the vital functions for which, nay in fome meafure in 
which, he was made j the mouth opens,as opening was it's firft aCtion. and the 
lungs refpire; tbe vocal organs emit found, the lips fuck, the ftomach digefts j 
be lives, he growl, all the external and internal parts aaift each other j they at
tract, reject. and affimilate, with a1fociated aaion and [ympathy, and affifl. one 
another in pain and difeafe in a tboufand wonderful and incomprehenfib~ ways: 
what would he, what would anyone, who faw this for the firft time, fay, but that 
the innate genetic vital power ftill refides in the creature, that was formed by it, in 
all it's parts, and in each after it's proper manner, that is organically? It is pre
fent in him every where in the mofl. multifarious manner; for only by it's means 
is he a living whole, [elf fupporting, growing, and ading. 

This vital power we all have in us: it affifts us in ficknefs and in health, affi
milatcs homogeneal [ubftances, feparates heterogeneal matters, and expels fuch 
as are injurious; at length it grows feeble with age, and lives in fome parts even 
after death. It is not the faculty of reafon: f01" this a1furedly did not failiion 

• W"IC's 'l7n". G,IIlTIlI. p. 16g. b. 180-316. 
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the body, which it does not know. and which it employs merely as an imperfect 
adventitious inftrument. Lo execute it's thoughts. Yet this faculty is connected 
with the vital power, as all the powers of nature are connected: for even incor
poreal thought depends on the health and organization of the body. and all the 
defires and propenfities of our hearts are infeparable from animal warmth. All 
thefe are natural/aBs. which no hypothefis can {hake. no logic of the fchools 
overturn; the enuncia.tion of them is the moil. ancient philofophy of the Earth. 
as probably it will be the laft ... Cer.tainly as I know that I think. yet know 
Dot my thinking faculty. as certainly do I fee and feel that J live, though I 
know not what the vital principle is. This principle is innate. organical. ge
netic: it is the bifis of my natural powers, the internal genius of my being. 
Man is the moft perfea of earthly creatures. only becaufe in him the fineil. or
ganic powers we know aa with the moil. elaborately organized infi:ruments. 
He is the moil. perfeCl: animal plant, a nath'e genius in human form. 

If the principles hitherto ad-vanced be juft, and they are founded on indif
putable experience, our fpecics cannot in any way degenerate. but by the ope
ration of thefe organic powers. Whatever climate may efFeCl:, every man. 
every animal, every plant, has his own climate,; for every one receives all ex
ternal impreffions in his own manner, and modifies them according to his organs. 
Even in the minuteil. fibre man is not aft"eaed as a ftone, as a hydatid. Let us 
confider fome fteps, or ihades. of this degenClation. 

The fien. il.ep in the degeneration of the human fpocies exhibits itfclf in the 
external parts: not as if theft fufFered or ad:cd of themfeIves. but becaufe the 
power dwelling in us acts from within to without. By the maft wonderful me
chanifm it ftrives to expel from the body what is incongruous or detrimental to 
it: the firft alterations of it's organic ftruaure, therefore, muft. be perceptible 
on the confines of it's domain; and accordingly the moft ftriking varieties of 
the fpecies affea only the 1k.in and hair. Nature protects the internal e1l"ential 
form, and drives out as far as poffible the aggrieving matter. 

If the altered external power proceed farther, it's effeCl:s {hON themfelves in 
the fame way as the vital principle itfelf acts, jn the way of nutrition alld propa.. 
galion. The negro is born fair: the parts that firft grow black in him + are 

• Hippocrates. Ariftotle. Galen. Harvey. 
.Boyle. blah!. G iiifon, Gaubius. AlbinDs. and 
many others of the gr~alell obferven or phi
lofopllers uf the human fpecies. COIDpe1led by 
uyerimcut. han aclmitted this vital prin'iple. 

only bell:owing on it nrioaa appellation.. or 
fumetimes not fuBiciently difcriminating it from 
,ollateral powers. 

t See the preceding book. p. 151. 
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ovident Ggns, that the miafma of his change, which the extemal air merely de
velopes, aCts genetically. The age of puberty, as well as a multitude of facb 
obferved in difeafes, !hows us the extenfive fwaYt that the powers of nutritioR 
and propagation pofiHs in the human body. By thefe the It'moteR: parts of 
the body are connea-ed; and in the degeneration of the: fpecies thefe parts fuft"er 
jn conjunaion. Hence, the ntin and fexual parts excepted, the ears, the neck 
and voice, the nofe, the lips, the bead, &C., are precifely the parts, in which molt 
changes appear. 

Finally, as the vital principle: conned's all the parts together, and the orgalli
zation is a complicated knot, which has properly neither beginning nor end, it is 
eary to comprehend, tbat the moft internal change of any confequence muft ulti
mately become vifible even in the parts potreffing the groatefi folidity. the relations 
of which are altered, by means of the internal power that is atreded, from the CroWD 

of the head to the fole of the foot. Nature does not ealily yield to this change; 
even in monftrous births, when {he has been forcibly difturbed in her operations, 
(he has aftonilhing ways of reparation, as a defeated general difplays moR: ntill in • 
retreat. The various national forms of people however tellify, that even this, the 
molt difficult change of the humaa fpedes, is poffible: and it is rendered fo by 
the multifarious complication and delicate mobility of our-frame, with the in .. 
~umerable powers that aa upon it. But this difficult change is eft"eded only 
from within. For ages particular nations have moulded their head5, bored thei. 
nofes, confined their feet, or extended their ears: Nature remains true to her
felf; and if for a time {he be compelled to take a courfe the would not, and fend 
fluids to the diftorted parts; ihe proceeds on her own way. as foon as fhe can 
recover her liberty, and produces her own more perfect: image. If the deformity 
be genetic, aftd effeaed in the natural way. the cafe is totally different: it is 
then hereditary, even in particular parts. Let it not be faid, that art or the 
Sun has flattened the negro's nofe. As the figure of tbis part is t:onneaed with 
the conformation of the whole 1kull, the chin, the neck, the fpine; and the 
branching fpinal marrow is as it were the trunk of the tree, on which the thorax 
and all the limbs are formed; comparative anatomy fatisfaaorily lhaws·, thaI! 
the degeneration has afreaed the whole figure. and none of thefe folid parts 
could be changed without an alteration of the whole. Thus the negro form is 
tranfmitted in hereditary fucceffion, and is capable of being rechanged no other
wife than genetically. See the negro in Europe: he remains as he was. Let 

• See 8Q1mmering U'/'Ir iillllll'jer&hI'".. bodily DilFerenc:e between the Negro aDel the 
,jbi,inrJJtit i,1 Mmtr'll'" EIIT""tr, '00 the European,' Mentz, 1;8+ 
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him marry a white woman, and a fingle generation will eft'eCl: a change, which 
the fair-complexioned climate could not produce in ages. So it is with the 
:figures of all nations: regions alter them very fiowly i but by intermixture with 
foreigners, iA a few generations every mungal, chillefe, or american feature V&

nillies. 
If it be agreeable to the reader to punue this path, let us go on a few fteps 

farther. 
I. It mull: be obvious to every obferver, that, amid tlu illnum4!'T'alJle 'Uaril!'lies 

of Iltl!' human jigurl!', c4!'T'tain forms alld proportions 1191 01lly reoccur, !Jut pn"lai" ex
c-Iuftul!'/y 10 tach Dlh4!'T'. With artills this is an acknowledged faa:: and we fee in 
the ftatues of the ancients, that they placed this proportion, or fymmetry as 
they termed it, not merely in the length and breadth of the limbs, but alfo in 
their harmonic adjuftment to the fpirit of the whole. The charat\:ers of their 
gods and goddeffes, their youths and heroes, were fo determinate in their whole 
conformation, that they are in fome degree to be known from tingle limbs, and 
Doone figure will admit of an arm, a breall:, a {boulder, that belonged to another. 
The genius of a particular living being exifts in each of thefe forms, which feeves 
it merely as a (hell, and charaCl:erizes itfelf ill the leaft attitude or motion as 
diftinCl:lyas in the whole. Among the moderns, the Polyclete of our country., 
Albert Durer t, has induftriouily examined the meafure of various pmportions 
of the human body; and thus rendered it obvious to every eye, that the figures 
of all the parts differ with their proportions. What would it be, if a man 
united Ducor's accuracy with the fpint and taie of the ancients, and ftudied 
the dift'aences of the genetic forms and charaCl:ers of men, in their <:oncordant 
figures! Thus, I think, Phyfiognomy would return to her old natural way, to 
which her name points; and in which the would be neither Ethognomy, nor 
Technognomy, but the expofitor of the living nalurl!' of a man, the interpreter 
as it were of his genius rendered vifible. As within thefe bounds the remains 
true to the analogy of the whole, which is moft conCpicuous in the face, Pathog
nomy muft be her fifter, Phytiology and Semeiotics her friends and affiftants: 
for the external figure of maD is but the cafe of his internal mechanifm, a con
£ftent whole, in which every letter forms a part of the word indeed, but only the 
whole word has a detenninate fsgnification. It is thus we praCl:ife and apply 
phyfiognomy in common life ~ the experienced phytician feel from a. man's make 

• Thil rpithet can allude only to the CaDOO 

ofproporueDi. which Polydcte is faid to have 
eftablilhed in one of his figlU'es: Plin. L. 
XXXIV, c;. 8: for flll'ely 1ICithcr the materials 

nor the ftyle of the /icyoniaD geniUl were tho" 
of Albert of Nqremberg. F. 

t Alben Dqrer', foar BooJu oa hawa Pro
portion, NvcmbelJ> IS28. 
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and countenance to what diCeafes he is Cubject, and the pbyfiognomic eye even 
of II. child obrcrves the nat~ral di/paution (full"') of a man in his perfon, that 
is, the form ill which his genius difclofes itfel£ 

Farther. Are tlot theft forms, theft cOlICords of litn'mlmizing parts, capa"k of 
"ciltg Iloted, alld reduced like klloTS as it 'It)rre to an alpluz"et' Not that we 
muft expect this fyftem ofletters ever to be complete, as there is no fuch thing 
as a perfeCl: alphabet in any language j but a careful ftudy of theCe living 
orders of human columns unqudlionably opens a wide field for the fcience of 
charnd:er. If in this purCuit we were not to confine ourCeives to Europe, and 
ftillleCs to our common idea of the fummit of health and beauty, but followed 
living Nature throughout the Globe, in whatever harmony of congruous parts 
fhe difplays herCe!f, varioufly di\'crfified, yet ever one: numerous difcoveries re
fpecring the concent and melody of living powers in the human frructure would 
undoubtedly rewacd our exertions. Nay it is probable, this ftudy of the natu
ral confent of forms in the human body would carry us farther, than the doc
trine of complexions and temperaments, often attempted, though commonly to 
little purpofe. The mofr acute obfervers have made little progrefs here, be
caufe they have wanted a determinate alphabet, to note the differences, that 

were to be exprdfed -. 
As the p~liology of life mull: every where-carry the torch before fuch ajip

,.al hiflory of the formation and diverfification of the human jpecies, the wiCdom of 
Nature, who fafhions and alters forms only according to one law of multifarioufly 
compenfating goodnefs, would be vifible at every ftep. Why, for example. did 
the creative mother leparate fpecies from each other? For no other reafon. 
but to make and preferve the image of their conformation more perfeCl:. We 
know not how many of the prefent fpecies of animals may have approached 
nearer to each other in an earlier age of our Earth j but we fee, that their /nntn
daries are flOW genetically ftp4rated. In the wild frate, no beaft couples with one of 
a different kind: and if the d-efpotic art of man, or the wanton indolence, to 
which pampered animals yield, caufe a deviation from their real propen
fities. Nature permits not her unchangeable laws to be furmountl'd by 
art or debauchery. Either the union is unproductive, or the forc<.o i!le
gitimate offspring is propagated only among the neareft fpecies. Nay, among 
thefe baftard fpecies themfelves, we perceive the deviation no where but in the 
extreme parts of the .figure, as in the degeneration of the human [pecies already 
defcribed: if the internal efl'ential form had been fufceptible of alteration, no 

• I lind thiJ dotlrine redaced to great lim
,licity in Metzger'S mifc:ellaDeolls Worb. VoL I. 

Platner too, and fome others. have their 114:

knowledged meriu on this head. 
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living creature could have preferved it's identity. Thus in confequence of the 
fundamental laws of creative n:1ture, and the genetic effential type of each ge
nus. neither a centaur, nor a fat yr. neither a Scy lla. nor a Medufa. is within the 
fphere of procreation. 

3. L:1fUy. Ihe mojl e.'(quijiu means employed by Nature, to unitt variety and flo

/li/ily of form in lur gmera, were the creation and unioll of the two foxes. With 
what wonderful delicacy and fpirit do the features of the two parents unite in 
the countenances and make of their children! as if their fouls had been trans
fufed into them in different proportions, and the multifarious natural powers 
of or~nization had been divided between them. That difeafes and features, 
nay that tempers and difpofitions, are hereditary, is known to all the world: 
even the forms of anceftors long departed frequently return in the coune of 
generations in a wonderful manner. Equally undeniable, though not eafy to be 
explained; is the influence of the bodily and mental affections of the mother on 
the fcetus; many lamentable examples of the effeas of which have been born 
till death. Thus Nature has turned into each other two currents of life, to 
endow the future creature with one complete natural power, which will live in 
it according to the features of both the parents. Many a declining race is again 
reftored by a cheerful healthy mother: many a debilitated youth muft firft be 
awakened to a living natural creature in the arms of his wife. In the genial 
formation of man Love is the moft powerful of all deities: he ennobles races, and 
revives the declining: a ray of the divinity, the fparks of which kindle the flame 
of human life, and make it burn here more vividly. there more obfcurely. No
thing. on the contrary, counteraas the plaftic genius of Nature more than 
cold antipathy; or difgufting convenience, which is even worfe. This brings 
penons together, who were never defigned for each other, and perpetuates mife
rable being', never in harmony with themfelves. No brute has yet funk fo low. 
as man has fallen from this caufe of degeneracy. 
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C.H APT E R V. 

C01lrltIJt"g Remarks Oil the Oppojilion betwee1l Genejis and Climau. 

t F I mifiake not, the hints, that have been gj..·en, may be confidered as the com

mencement of the line, that marks this oppofition. No man will expecr, for 
iollance, tha.!: the rofe fhould become a lilly, the dog a wolf, in a foreign cli
mate: for Nature has drawn determinate lines round her fpecies, and permits 
a creature rather to difappear, than eff'entially deface or falfify it's figure. But, 
that the rofe can admit of variation, that the dog can acquire fomething wolfifil, 
is confor:nable to experience: yet here the variation is producible only by flow 
or fpeedy violence done to the refilling organic powers. Thus both the con
tending principles aCt with great force, yet each in it's own way. Climate is a 
chaos of caufes, very diffirnilar to each other, and in confequence acting flowly 
and in various ways, till at length they penetrate to the internal paIts, and change 
them by habit, and by the genetic power itfdf: this refills long, forcibly, uni
formly, and like itfelf; but as it is not independent of external affections, it alfo 
mull accommodate itfelf to them in length of time. 

To an extenfi\"e view of the oppofition in general, I would prefer an inftruc
tive examination ot particular cafes, of which hillory and geography afford us 
nn ample llore. We know, for example, what effect the adoption of the mode 
of life of the natives, or the retaining of their own european cuftoms, has had 
on the portuguefe colonies in Africa, or the fpanilh, dutch, englifh, and german 
(etders, in America and the Eaft Indies. \Vhen all thefe were accurately invef
tigated, we might proceed to more ancient tranfitions; as for inftance of the 
malays to the ifiands, the arabs to Africa and the Eaft Indies, and the turks to 
the countries conquered by them; and thus go on to the mungals, the tatars. 
and la£l:1y the fwarm of nations, that covered Europe in the courfe of the gre:..t 
migration. \Ve filOuld never overlook the climate from which a Feople came, 
the mode of life it brought with it, the country that lay before it, the nations 
with which it intermingled, and the revolutions it has undergone in it's new 
feat. If this inquiry were carried through thore ages of which we have authentic 
accounts, we might probably arrive at conclufions refpeaing thofe more early 
migrations, of which we know nothing but fFom the traditional tales of ancient 
writers, or the coincidencies of language and mythology; for in fact all, or moll 
of the nations upon Earth at leall, have fooner or later migrated. Thus, with 
lhe affillaoce of a few maps for the convenience of infpettion, we Olould ob-
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tain a phyfico-geographical hiJIory of the deftent and diverfification of our !puies ac
cording to periods and climates, which at every ftep muft afford us important 
mults. 

Without anticipating the labours of the inquiring mind, that thall undertake 
this talk, I will introduce a few facts from modern hiftory, as brief examples of 
my preceding examination. 

I. '1'00 Judden, too precipitate tr01!1itiolU to an oppojite hemiJplzere and climate are 
ftldom falutary to a nalion; for Nature has not eftablifhed her boundaries be
tween remote lands in vain. The hiftory of conquefts, as well as of commercial 
companies, and efpecially that of miffions, afford a melancholy~ and in fome 
refpects a laughable picture, if we delineate this fubject and it's confequences 
with impartiality, even from the narrations of the partic:s themfelves. We fhud
der with abhorrence when we read the accounts of many european nations, who, 
funk in the moft difiolute voluptuoufnefs and infenfible pride, have degenerated 
both in body and mind, and no longer potfefs any capacity for enjoyment and 
compaffion. They are fullblown bladders in human fhape, loft to every noble 
and active pleafure, and in whofe veins lurks avenging death. If to thefe we 
add the wretches, to whom both the Indies have proved infatiate graves; if we 
read the hiftories of the difeafes of foreign climates, given by englifh, french, and 
dutch phyficians; and if we then turn our eyes to the pious miffionaries, who 
have not been fo ready to quit the garb of their order, and their european mode 
of life; what inftru8.ive inferences prefs upon us, which alas! belong to the 
hiftory of man ! 

2. E'iltll lire european iltdTljlry of left debauclzed colonies in other quarters of the 
Globe is Itot alwllys able to avert the effeEl of climate. It is obferved by Kalm "', 
that the europeans in North-America arrive earlier at the age of puberty, but at 
the fame time fooner grow old and die, than in their native country. 'It is 
nothing uncommon,' fays he, 'to find little children anfwer queftions put to 
them with afionifhing readinefs and vivacity, and yet not attain the age of eu
ropeans. Eighty or ninety years are feldom reached by one born in America 
of european parents, though the aborigines frequently live much longer: and 
the natives of Europe commonly live much longer in America, than fuch of 
their children as are born in that country. The women fooner ceafe child
bearing, fome as early as the age of thirty: and it is generally obferved, that the 
offspring of the european colonifts lofe their teeth foon and prematurely, while 

• Gottingen Colleaion of Travels, Vols. X and XI./ajJi",. 
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the americans retain their teeth white and found to the end of their lives.· 
This pa1fage has been improperly quoted as a proof of the unhea1thinefS of 
America with refpect to her own children: but it is to foreigners only that fhe 
is a ftepmother, who. as Kalm obferves, dwell in her bofom with di1ferent con
ftitutions and manners. 

3. Let it not be imagined, thaI humall art can with de/potit power cOINerlll/~' 
II/oreig" region ;1110 allother Europe, by cutting down it's fordts, and cultivating 
it's foil: for it's whole living creation is confonnable to it, and this is not to be 
changed at difcretion. Even Kalm informs us, from the mouths of american 
fwedes, that the fpeedy deftruction of the woods, and cultivation of the land, 
not only leff'ened the number of edible birds, which were found in innumerable 
multitudes in the forefts and on the waters, and of fifhes with which the brooks 
and rivers fwarmed, and diminilhed the lakes, fi:reams, rivulets, fprings, rains, 
thick long grafs of the woods, &c.; but feemed to affect the health and longe
vity of the inhabitants, and influence the feafons. 'The americans,' fays he, 
e who frequently lived a hundred years and upwards before the arrival of the 
europeans, now often attain fcarcely half the age of their forefathers: and this, 
it is probable, we muft not afcribe folely to the deftruaive ufe of fpirits. and an 
alteration in their way of life, but likewife to the 10fs of fo many odoriferous 
herbs, and falutary plants, which every morning and evening perfumed the air, 
as if the country had been a flower.garden. The winter was then more feafon
able, cold, healthy, and conftant: now the fpring commences later. and, like 
the other feafons, is more variable and irregular.' This is the account given by 
Kalm; and however local we may confider it, ftill it {hows, that Nature loves 
not too fpeedy, too violent a change, even in lhe beft work, that man can per
form, the cultivation of a country. May we not alfo attribute the debility of 
the civilized americans, as they are called, in Mexico, Peru. Paraguay, and 
Braf:l, to this among other things, that we have changed their country and 
mariner of living, without the power or the will of giving them an european 
nature? All the nations, that live in the woods, and after the manner of their 
forefathen, are ftrong and bold, live long, and renovate their vigour like their 
own trees: thofe on the cultivated land, deprived of !hade and moifture, de
cline miferably; their fouls are left behind in the woods. Read, as an exam
ple, the affecting hiftory of a fimple flourifuing family, drawn from it's wilds by 
Dobritzhofer •. Both the mother and daughter foon died; and both in 
dreams continued to call on their fon and brother left behind, till death dofed 

• DobrilZhofcr'1 Gtfibicbll in ..IlJiJllltr, • H'l1lory of the AbipoDiaJll,' VoL J, p. 11+ 
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his eyes without the aid of difeafe. This alone renders it comprehenfible, how 
nations, that once were valiant, ac9:ive, and refolute, {bould in a (hort time fink 
into fuch a ftate of weaknefS, as the jefuits of Paraguay and travellers in Peru 
defcribe: a weaknefs of which we cannot read without forrow. In the courfe 
of ages this fubjugation of Nature may haf{e it's good effeas in particular 
places -; though I doubt this, if it were generally praaicable : but for the firft 
races, both of the civilizers and civilized, it appears to have none; for Nature 
is every where a living whole, and will be gently followed and improved, not 
maftered by force. Nothing has been made of any of the favages, who have 
been fuddenly brought into the throng of an european city: from the fplendid 
height. on which they were placed, they longed for their native plains, and for the 
moft part returned inexpert and corrupted to their ancient way of life, which 
alfo they were now rendered incapable of enjoying. It is the fame with the 
1On:ible alteration of favage climates by european hands. 

o fons of Dedalus. emiffaries of Fate, how many inftruments are in your 
hands for conferring happinefs on nations by humane and compafiionate means! 
and how has a proud infolent love of gain led you almoft every where into a 
different path I All new comers from a foreign land, who have fubmitted to na
turalize themfelves with the inhabitants, have not only enjoyed their lovt: and 
friend(hip, but have ultimately found, that their mode of life was not altogether 
unfuitable to the climate: but how few fuch are there I how feldom does an 
euro~ hear from the native of any country the praife, C he is a rational man 
like us I' And does not Nature revenge every infult offered her? Where are 
the conquefts, the faaories, the invafions, of former times, when diftant foreign 
lands were vifited by a different race, for the fake of devaftation or plunder I 
The ftill breath of climate has diffipated or confumed them, and it was Dot 
difficult for the natives to give the finilhing ftroke to the rootlefs tree. The 
quiet plant, on the other hand, that has accommodated itfelf to the laws of 
Nature, has not only preferved it's own exifience, but has beneficially diffufed 
the feeds of cultivation through a new land. Future ages may decide, what 
benefit, or injury, our genius has conferred on other climates, and other climates 
on our gemus. 

• See WilliamfoD'. atIIIDpt till nplain the caufc. or clauge or climate, in the Berlin CoIlcaioD, 
VoLVIL 
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BOOK VIII. 

A s it would be with one, who, from navigating the fea, lhould attempt a 
voyage through the air, fo it is with me, now that, having gone over the 

figure and natural powers of man, I come to his mind, and attempt to invefti
gate it's variable faculties, as they exift throughout the wide 'Vorld, from in
direct, defeCtive, and partly queftionable accounts. The metaphyfician has here 
a much eafier talk. He fets out with elhblifhing a certain idea of the mind, 
and from this deduces every thing, that can be deduced, wherever, or under 
whatever circumftances, it may be found. The philoCopher of hiftory can pro
ceed on no abftraCl: notion, but on hiftory alone j and he is in danger of forming 
erroneous conclufions, if be do not generalize at leaft in fome degree the nu
merous faCts before him. I fhall attempt to explore the way, however: yet» 
inftead of launching out into the ocean, I alaIl rather coaft along the fuore; or, 
to fpeak in plain terms, confine myCelf to undoubted facts, or fuch as are ge
nerally confidered fa, diftinguilhing them from my own conjeCl:ures, and leaving 
it to thofe who are more fortunate, to arrange and employ them in a better 
manner. 

CHAPTER I. 

!"he .Appetites 1)/ the """,atl Species vary wit" t"eir Form and Climate; hili a left 
hrulal UJe of tile Senfts univerJaUy leads It) Humanity. 

A LL nations, the diCeaCed albilloes perhaps excepted, enjoy the five or tix 
fenCes of man: the men without feding of Diodorust and the nations of deaf 
and dumb, are proved fabulous in modern hiftory. Yet he, who attends only to 
the difference of the external fenCes among us, and then confiders the innu
merable multitudes living in all the climates of the Earth, will find himfe1f 
contemplating an ocean, where wave lofes itCelf in wave. Every man has a par
ticular proportion, a particular harmony as it were, between all his fenG
tive feelings j fo that, in extraordinary cafes, tbe moft wonderful appearances 
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